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LECISLATIVE BILL 356

Approved by the Governor tay 15, 1995

Introduced by AgrrculLure Committee: Dierks, 40, Chairpersoni Cudaback, 36,- rimer,44; Hudkins,2l, Schellpeper, l8; SchniLL,4l;
vrtiska, 1, and schrock, 38

AN AcT relaLing to the Nebraska soil and Plant Analysis Laboratory AcL; to
amend secLions 2-3103 fo 2-3108, Reissue Revised StatuLcs of
Nebraska; Lo change provisions relaling Lo regisLraLion,
inspections, and disciplinary actions; to harmonize Provisionsi and
Lo repeal Lhe original sections'

Be it enacLed by Lhe people of Lhe state of Nebraska,

SecLj-on 1. SecLion 2-3103, Reissue Revised SLalutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

2-3t03. efre fGr afee Md ?b +9c* i+ Il shall be unlawful
for any person to oPerate a laboraLory in this sLaLe for conducling -soiI- and
pLanL -a;alysis foi others unless such laboraLory is regisLered.}Jith the
deparLnenL. ApplicaLion for regisLraLion shall be made Lo Lhe direcLor upon
forms furnishla Uy nim or her for LhaL PurPose. on each iniLial or renewal
application e mneea fgI regisLraLion, Lhe director Ethtl+ may cause the
li6oratory faciliLies. meLhods, procedures, and equipmenL Lo be insPecLed and
shall review the qualifications of personnel. Each applicaLion shall specify
Lhe Lypes of analysis Lo be conducLed and Lhe nanes of Lhe analyti.cal FeLhods
usetl. --reg,i*taEi* sha]+ be litri+€d +o thele seilri'c6 s€ugh& in the

"pe++eat* EEd tpprorc€l b? the direetstr H+ottinE and wls of
*;m+- AlI regiifraLions shall be Personal to Lhe hotder Lhereof and
shall be nontransferable' RegistraLions shall expire on June 30 of each year'
Each iniLial applif,e+ift? ggd renewal appticaLionT itd GGetded cpP}icatsia for
registration shllt Ue accompanied bY a fee of one hundred dollars.

sec. 2- Section 2-3104, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
amended to readl

2-3L04. The director may appoinL qualified personnel to enforce the
provisions of Lhe Nebraska Soil and PlanL Analysis LaboraLory AcL and any duly
auLhorized represenLative of lhe director nay aL any reasonable Line enter any
laboratory foi uhe purpose of reviewing quaLificaLions of Personnel, - for
exanination of equipnent in use for soif and planl analysis- and for
inspection of Lhe laboratory and faclLities--lgLhgd,g,--aElElpgdur-eE. FY""ylabbratory shall be inspected aL least once every two years. It shall be
unlawful Lo hinder, impede- or Prevent entrY by Lhe direcLor or his or her
aulhorized represenLaLives for Lhe performance of Lheir duLies.

Sec-. 3. section 2-3105, Reissue Revised SLaLutes of Nebraska, is
amended Lo read:

2-3105. The director shall insLiLute a sysLem of check sanples in
which each laboraLory shall parLicipate without charge and each laboratory
shall be required Lo analyze at leasL four mulLiple soil or Plant - check
samples duiing each calendar year. The sanPles shall be supplied by Lhe
ttepirLment-gI ; FR€tltEEE; Lhe direcLor may conLract wilh any person Lo
prlpare and distribute Lhe ganples. Each laboratory recelvlng check-samples
ihail reporu Lo the departmenL rlsults of analysis within lhirLy days for alr
requested EaIaEgtgIE= e+cftcn€s G conPdrdt # for tlrffi dhlHitss c
eoilpoun& rirm ana+yeta+ G€ffi#tifi i. ofH 6 e seff+e tso otlffi
The dlrecLor shall- compile analyLlcal daLa subniLLed by laboraLories and
supply each wiLh a copy oi such data but LaboraLory names or code nunbers
shall noL be used in such compilaLions.

sec. 4. Section 2-31.06, Rej.ssue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska, is
amended Lo readr

2-3106. All results obLained from all soil or planL analysj.s shall
be reporLed in accordance with sLandard reporting units as esLabLished by rule
and iegulation. Such ; PRo*I9EE; thet sr.€h sLandard uniLs shall conform
insofar as is pracLical Lo uniform sLandards whlch nay be adoPLed on a
regional or national basis.

sec. 5' secLion 2-3107, Reissue Revised slaLutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

2-3707, If Lhe direcLor determines Lhat a laboraLory does not meeL
the requirenenLs, as established by rule and regulaLion, with respecL Lo
qualj.fi;d personnel, qualilv assurance Drocedures - {ePortind . foEma! '
iaboraLory faciliLies- ff equipnenL, or analyLical Drocedures or meLhods tr
t*e oper*e'r-sn thcreaf or thaL analysis being Perforned by a laboraLory is
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inaccurate as evidenced by eheek snp+e analyLical resulls, he or she nay
issue an order for a hearj-ng pursuanL to and in accordance wj"th Lhe
Administrative Procedure AcL. Eollowing !!g hearing, Lhe direcLor nay suspend
or revoke regisLraLion or issue a compliance order againsL Lhe respondenL
laboratory. Any person aggrieved by the decision of the direcLor may appeal
lhe decision, and Lhe appeal shall be in accordance wiLh Lhe AdninisLraLive
Procedure Act.

Sec. 6, SecLion 2-3108, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska, is
amended Lo read:

2-3108, The direcLor is auLhorized and direcLed Lo adopL and
promulgaLe rules and regulaLions for Lhe establishmenL of ninimum sLandards
for laboratories, equipmenL, iid personnel. reporting fornaL. and procedures
a!!.d__l04hd-E. uEed in soil or plant analysis and such oLher rules and
regulations as are necessary Lo Lhe proper adminisLraLion and enforcenenl of
Lhe Nebraska Soil and PIanL Analysis Laboratory AcL, In formulating proposed
rules and regulations, Lhe direcLor shall consulL wiLh represenLaLlves of Lhe
fertilizer industry, represenLatives of the laboraLories in this sLat.e, and
Lhe University of Nebraska InstituLe of AgriculLure and Natural Resources.
All rules and regulaLions sha1l be esLablished in accordance with Lhe
procedure defined in the AdninisLraLive Procedure Act.

Sec. 7. original secLions 2-3103 Lo 2-3L08 , Reissue Revised
SLaLuLes of Nebraska, are repealed.
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